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October 14, 1_969 
Mr. Al Jaynes 
1106 Lebanon Road 
Nashville, Tennessee 37210 
Dear Al: 
I pray that your recent retreat was a great success~ , 
Jennings found it difficult to evaluate the meeting after 
being in Nashville . I talked to him earlier this ·week. 
I hope that things are cont 'lnuing to make progress .. for · all 
of you there. 
I regretted seeing the article in The Tenn~sse~n . It h~d 
already gotten ·here before you sen'tit : to me. I don't 
know how to evaluate the implications of it . I can feel 
that there is something very serious about what may be 
Clay's tighte~ ·grip .on McRay and on the total ~hurch scene 
in Nashville . But God is all powerfu l and our response 
must be even greater . openness to Him and to the implications 
of our faith in daily life . · 
Things continue to be burdensome here: I find the daily 
necessity to vie with Christ . This is something I have 
not always had to do . I am not sucoeeo,ing at it now like 
I wish I were. Please continue to pray for the great oppor-
tunities we face here at Highland. 
· I send you my love and deep concern. 
Frater~ally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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